
Palm Beach Virtual Community School (7001, 7004) 
Palm Beach County School District 
School Advisory Council (SAC) 
Meeting Minutes  

Thursday, October 26, 2017 at the Pew Center 

  
Present: Sarah Mammolito & Jennifer Sittig (SAC Co-Chairs), Christin Pescow (Parent),         

Sorren Jackson (Student), Melanie Ledford (Parent), William Ledford (Student),         
Juliana Davis (Assistant Principal), Jennifer Hogan (Resource Teacher), Hana         
Uddin (Student), Debra Johnson (Principal), Patrice Cover (Guidance Director),        
Rene Luptak (Parent), Heidi Putre (Assistant Principal), Elena Wildermuth        
(Parent), Debbie Drinkwater (Faculty), Daniel Luptak (Student), Ted Wildermuth        
(Student), Katherine Olivia Houghton (Student), Anabela Scuderi (Parent),        
Carlo Scuderi (Student) 

Next meeting: Thursday, January 25, 2018 at 9:00 am at the Pew Center 
 

I. Agenda 

 
Call to Order at 9:05 am - Sarah Mammolito 

Pledge of Allegiance - William Ledford 
Introductions - William Ledford 

 
Old Business 

Approval of SAC Meeting Minutes from 8/17/17 - Sarah Mammolito 
Voted - Approved 

 
School Improvement Plan (Board Approval 11/8/17) - Jennifer Sittig 

Goal 1: If we deliver effective and relevant instruction to meet the needs of all students,                
then we will ensure high school readiness and foster post graduate success. Monitor             
Goal Progress: Homeroom Monitoring & Weekly Reporting to Parents/Guardians to Track           
Content Mastery. 

Goal 2: If we promote a high performance culture, then we will foster post graduate               
success. Monitor Goal Progress: Percentage of student enrollment in accelerated and           
CTE courses. 

Showcase of Schools 10/17/17 - Debra Johnson 
Every school in the district has the opportunity to host a booth & feature its K-12 choice                 
programs. Palm Beach Virtual is stationed next to the high schools. This is a well               
attended event and provides great information about our programs for parents and            
students. We offer full-time virtual courses for K-12, as well as courses for home              
education and part-time students. The staff and NHS student volunteers answered           
questions and provided great information to the public about Palm Beach Virtual. 
 
There was a district hosted college and career fair the day after at the fairgrounds,               
10/18/17. There are two events like this in the district each year. The fall one is much                 
larger than the spring college and career event. Broward county has a large annual              
college and career fair. Students are encouraged to attend these events for FAFSA and              
scholarship information too. 
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New Business 

School Recognition Funds - Sarah Mammolito 
● Palm Beach Virtual School earned a rating of an A. This score is based on the                

student count number for our first FTE and student performance exams. Schools            
cannot use the funds for food or gift cards. The funds may be used as a                
subsidized bonus for staff, faculty, or a combination. Much appreciation to Ms.            
Cover for issuing an appeal on behalf of the school to have a grade issued.  

● The majority of staff, administration, & faculty voted to “Distribute equitably           
among all full-time faculty and full-time staff who worked last year (based on             
percentage of school year)”. 

● Voted - Approved 
 

Open Learning Lab days - Juliana Davis 
● Of the 7 students attending SAC this morning, 5 will be attending Open Learning              

Lab (OLL) today. OLL offers students an opportunity to collaborate with their            
classmates & teachers while experiencing another work environment. 

● As per parents attending today, weekly tracking emails on Fridays for full-time            
students are useful. It is important for Palm Beach Virtual to analyze if students              
really are learning the content. Retaining students from year to year is important. 

 
Professional Development - Juliana Davis  

- Teacher Workdays and professional development were postponed as a result of            
Hurricane Irma Make-up Days. Professional Development is scheduled for 11/10 &           
12/13.  There will also be a date to be announced later for February. 
- Technology and professional learning is important to all aspects of education. Students             
are not using the word “text” they say, “DM,” meaning direct message. We work to know                
and train on the latest technology, learning strategies, and best means of communication. 

 
National Honor Society - Jennifer Sittig 

● This year was the 4th class of inductees. The organization recognizes students            
for academic success, community service, and overall character. Scholarship         
money is available to students in NHS & NJHS. There were eight (8) new              
members inducted. Congratulations. 

● Student lead collaborations - Sarah Mammolito  
- This month the NHS students chose to cover the History of Halloween as their               
topic. They provided morning and afternoon school-wide collaborations. 

 
Crisis Response Plan - Heidi Putre 

- Staff is up-to-date on the Crisis Response Plan for Palm Beach Virtual. Each staff               
member was given a position with duties while on campus with students. The color              
codes for the emergency plans were also discussed. 

 
 
Testing (SAT Test Prep) - Patrice Cover 
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- SAT/ACT Preparation collaboration offerings coming soon with Debbie Drinkwater and           
Violet Esopakis. 95% of schools in the world accept SAT or ACT scores. Some schools               
do not have a standard entrance assessment exam. Strategies based practice is            
recommended by Debbie Drinkwater, so students feel confident and comfortable in the            
testing setting. SAC voted in the past to use funds for tutoring. Students have support at                
Palm Beach Virtual.  Tutoring is available.  Feel free to reach out to staff for information. 
- The PSAT was given a few weeks ago to full-time 8-11th graders. It helps to provide                 
students with insight and future specified practice based on the score received. 

 
Path to College - Patrice Cover 

❏ What do colleges look for?  There is no formula for what colleges want.  
❏ Transcript - Grades and Types of Courses, Grades versus Grade Point Average.            

Did you challenge yourself academically? 
❏ Test Scores - Handouts provided giving public university data for admittance,           

called the State University System. The newest university of the 12 institutions is             
Florida Polytechnic University, fully accredited. New College of Florida is the honors            
college in Sarasota. The universities have a matrix for entrance, based on their current              
freshman class.  

❏ Essays - FAU have had students do a mock tweet for their college essay in               
previous years, 120 character limit. Reach out to your English Language Arts teachers             
to help review and edit an essay. Example - University of Florida will have 25,000               
applications for 500 slots. Make sure your essay is unique, use your voice, explain              
situations and how you overcame it. Do not make excuses. 

❏ Your School Data - They look at your school, of attendance, as a determiner too.               
Virtual programs sometimes are seen by universities as home education. They want to             
know what our testing results are, accelerated course offerings, among other school            
data. 

❏ Athletics & Community Service - Shows leadership, dedication, are you an active            
part of your community? This shows universities you will commit to their school. When              
volunteering - choose what you are interested in, what is your passion? Athletics and              
Community Service/Service Learning are great to include. Start to brand yourself now -             
Debra Johnson. Why am I here? What are you concerned about? What is your              
contribution to society? Katherine Olivia Houghton - Example of cleaning her           
community of litter and how that affects others discussed. Volunteering - might help you              
make a career decision and/or lead to an internship. 

❏ Internships 
❏ Take a Deep Breath, Enjoy the Journey, and Good Luck. Remember you should             

be just as picky about the college as a college is picky about you. It is OK to be a #1                     
student in your #3 choice. 

 
Upcoming Events -  Sarah Mammolito 

K-5 Field Trips, Testing, SAT Prep, and future SAC meeting dates (January 25 & March               
15, 2018). 

 
The next SAC meeting will be Thurs., January 25, 2018 at 9:00 am at the Pew Center. 
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Meeting adjourned at 9:53 am.  
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